Dendritic cells bea ring Langerhans cell (OKT6 +) or interdigi tatin g cell (RFDl +) immunophenotype m ay be reg ularly detected w ithin th e dermis of chronic skin diseases characterized by a lymphohistio cytic (lymphoreticular) infiltrate. T hese 2 subsets of antigen-presenting cell s within the dermis of lesions of exacerbating chronic plaque psoriasis, exacerbating nummul ar dermatitis (dis coid eczema), atopic dermatitis, allergic contact derm atitis, pityriasis [Qsea, li chen ruber planu s, and cutaneo us lupus erythem,atosus were quantified using co mputer-assisted morphometry.
Dendritic cells bea ring Langerhans cell (OKT6 +) or interdigi tatin g cell (RFDl +) immunophenotype m ay be reg ularly detected w ithin th e dermis of chronic skin diseases characterized by a lymphohistio cytic (lymphoreticular) infiltrate. T hese 2 subsets of antigen-presenting cell s within the dermis of lesions of exacerbating chronic plaque psoriasis, exacerbating nummul ar dermatitis (dis coid eczema), atopic dermatitis, allergic contact derm atitis, pityriasis [Qsea, li chen ruber planu s, and cutaneo us lupus erythem,atosus were quantified using co mputer-assisted morphometry.
T he m ean dendrite length per derm al dendritic ceIJ w as signifIcantly hi gher for RFDl th an for OKT6 (74.4 ± 0.98 /-L111 vs 70.0 ± 1.26 /-Lm : p = 0.0023). The mean dendrite leng th per derm al dendriti c cell was remarkably constant for each marker in the various diagnostic categories studied.
D isease-specific patterns of total dendrite length and number (expressed per 100 infiltrating mononuclear cells) I n situ studies of the distribution and immunophenotype of inflammatory cells in a variety of skin diseases using monoclonal antibodies (McAb) defi ning leukocyte subsets (cluster of differentiation, CD [1] ) have resulted in noteworthy and som etimes disease-characteristic data. When chronic granul omatous and acute granulocytic diseases are excluded , the subepidermal infiltrates of most inflammatory dermatoses are characterized by an almost ubiquitous preponderance of the T4 (CD4) positive helperlinducer T-cell subset. Among others, these results have been obtained in the now further studied lymphohistiocytic(lymphoreticular) skin diseases such as psoriasis [2] [3] [4] [5] , cutaneous lupus erythematosus (LE) [6, 7] . lichen planus [S-10] , allergic contact dermatitis [11] [12] [13] , atopic dermatitis [14] [15] [16] , nummular dermatitis* and pityriasis rosea [17] . Preponderance of the TS+ (CDS +) subset is exceptional but has been described in the skin of graft-versus-host disease [9,1S] , erythema multiforme [19] , and pityriasis lichenoides acuta [20] .
In many dermatoses these T lymphocytes are admixed with signifi cant proportions of antigen-presenting cells (APCs) that are not thought to internalize and process complex proteins. The family of dendritic APCs in humans encompasses Langerhans cells (LCs), indeterminate cells, veiled cells, interdigitating (reticulum) cells (ID), and dendritic reticulum cells . APCs within the subepidermal T-lymphocytic inflammatory skin infiltrates tend to have the immunophenotype ofT6 + (CD! +), LCs, and RFDI + ID cells [21] .
In this study, dermal APCs having the immunophenotype of LCs or ID cells w ere quantified. Using computer-assisted mor- phometry, the to tal number and cytoplas mic (dendrite) membrane leng th in relatio n to the number o f infiltratin g mono nuclear cells o f bo th major APC subsets w ere quantitated in pso ri asis, a topic dermatitis, and a variety o f other benign inflammatory skin diseases. D endrite m embrane leng th was m easured as it might g ive an indication of the am ount of direct dendritic cell-T cell contact w ithin the subepiderm al infiltrates.
Res ults indicate sig nificant differences in the dendritic cell (D C) composition of the dermal lympho histi ocyti c inftltrates studied . Pity ri as is rosea stands alone in its excessively increased num ber o f dermal LCs. Psoriasis and atopic dermatitis sympto m ati c skin contain significantly increased dermal RFDI + ID cells as well as d ermal OKT6 + LCs.
PATIENTS AND M ETHODS
A tota l o f 42 biopsies o btained fro m 42 pati ents with different d ermatoses w ere studied. Psori as is bio psies (7 biopsies) were alw ays taken from the ed ge of a plaque, m ostl y from the elbow or the back, in exacerbating chronic plaque psoriasis. Bio psies from patients with nummular dermatitis (7 bio psies) were taken from the ed ge of an exace rbating nummular lesion, in m os t cases from an extremity . Bio psies fro m involved skin in ato pic derm atitis (7 biopsies) w ere taken from the elbow fold , all cases h aving subacute eczem a. Allerg ic contact derm atitis lesion bio psies (6 bio psies) w ere taken fro m 72-h elicitati o n reactio ns on the back. Pity riasis rosea lesion biopsies (7 bio psies) included in this s tudy w ere all peripheral. Bio psies of lichen ruber planus lesions (3 bio psies) w ere taken fro m vari ous sites and LE lesions (5 bio psies) were taken from 2 patients having subacute LE , the 3 o thers ha ving discoid LE . All patients w ere untreated for a period of at least 3 w eeks prio r to bio psy; in m ost cases they had no t received a n y treatm ent at all.
In1munoperoxidase Technique A 2-stage monoclonal antibody pero xidase-conjugated rabbit antimouse Ig staining sys tem w ith 3-amino-9-eth yl-carbazol (AEC) as staining reagent was emp loyed as the principal . immunopheno ty ping procedure. Processing of tissue specim ens, identifica tio n of cell ty pes, immun opero xidase technique, and the controls us ed w ere essentiall y th e sam e as described previously [3, 17] . In short, fr es h fr ozen ( -196°C) skin specimens w ere sectioned (6 p,m ), fi xed in fr esh pure acetone, and incubated w ith the McAb for 60 min in a h umidified atmosphere. N ext, sections were incubated with peroxidase-conjugated rabbit antim o use Ig for 30 min in a humidified atmosphere. Staining w as achieved by incubati on of sections in a freshly prepared acetate buffer solution (pH 4.9) containing A EC , dimethylformamide, and hydrogen peroxide. The staining reaction w as visuall y controlled and stopped by washing in acetate b uffer. Slides w ere fi xed in fo rm aline (4% ) and counterstainin g was achieved by passage throug h M ayer's hem ato xylin fo r 2 min , to give a slight nuclear visualiza tion. Finally, sections were mounted w ith Aquainount.
McAb employed iri this stud y were LC m arker T 6 (OKT -6: Orthoclone, Sunnyvale, C alifo rnia) and ID -cellmarker RFDI (L. [24] . RFD I appears to recogni ze an epitope of class II m aj or histocompatibility complex (MHC) m olecules. H igh concentrations of the epito pe on ID cells m ake this reagent a specifi c m arker fo r these cells at appro priate dilution .
Morphometry All stained sec. tio ns were microphotographed under standard m agnifi cati on conditions. Res ulting colo r slides were proj ected under standard conditio ns on a g raphi c tablet connected w ith a microcomputer (Apple lIe). U sing a graphic pen and appropriate soft ware, dermal DL (to tal cyto plas m a m embrane staining) of each m o noclonal specificity could be determined fo r each specimen under stud y. Also, to tal numbers of M cAb-positive, dermal nucleus containing cells were determined . D endrite length was expressed in micro m eters per 100 infiltratin g m o nonuclear cells . Total number of stained cell bodies was expressed as a percentage of the total number of infiltr a~in g m ononuclear cells. Diffe rent o bserva tors (IDvG, SRK) gave alm os t exactl y identical numbers w hen judging the sa m e bio psies, differences staying under 1 %.
Statistical Methods For convenience, statistical m ethods are described in appro priate parts of R esults.
RES ULTS
Fo r each diagnosti c category , the number of biopsies, dendrite leng th (DL) per 100 m ononuclear cells (median and range) , and percentage of infiltrating D Cs (median and ra nge) of res ults obtained with O KT 6 may be found in Table I . Concordant findin gs obtained w ith RFDI m ay be found in Table II . Values and means of OKT6+ and RFDI + DL per 100 mononuclea r dermis infi ltrating cells in each diagnostic ca tegory are also depicted in Fig 1. Wilcoxon 's signed rank tes t was used to calculate p values fo r differences between OKT 6 and RFD I stainin g w ithin each diagnosti c category. To tal dermal D L and percentage of O KT6 + cells were fo und to be significantl y higher than RFDI + DL and cell percentages in pityri asis rosea (p = 0.02) and nummular dermatitis (p = 0.02). In all o ther diag nosti c ca tegories, no signifi ca nt differences between the 2 subsets coul d be substantiated .
Wilcoxon 's tes t was used to calculate p values for differences in O KT6 and RFD I scairiing patterns between the va rio us diagnosti c categori es. It was evident that pityri as is rosea stands alone in its hi g hl y in creased derm al number and total DL of O KT6 + cells (p oS 0.005). Psoriasis, ato pic dermatitis, lichen planus, and nummular dermatitis had signifi ca ntl y hi gher values of de rm al O KT6 + cells w hen compared w ith contact derm atitis (p oS 0.05) and LE (p oS 0.05) . They did no t di ffer fro m each o ther in this res pect.
Psori as is and ato pic dermatitis had signifi ca ntl y increased percentages of derm al RFDI + DCs as compared w ith all o ther d iagnostic categori es (p oS 0.05), especiall y w hen compared w ith all o ther diagnosti c categori es (p oS 0.05) , es peciall y w hen compared w ith RFDI staining patterns of nummular dermatitis and pityrias is rosea (p oS 0.005). RFD I staining patte rns of psori asis 
and atopic dermatitis did no t di ffe r fro m each o ther, nor did RFD1 stainin g patterns of the other diseases studied. Dendrite length per dermis infiltrating DC was analyzed by linea r regression analysis, using the formula y = f3x. per 100 dermis infiltratin g mononucl ea r cells outnumbers COrres pondin g va lu es for RFDI + cells . A previous semiq uantitative investi gati o n [1 7) in pityrias is rosea in w hich abnormally hig h numbers of OKT6 + cells were described w ithin involved skin co uld thus be confirmed quantitatively. T his dermal LC accumulation may indicate abno'rrl1a1 LC m ig ration processes durin g pityriasis rosea pathogenesis . Such a pattern was not observed in any other dermatosis included in this study .
The presence of relatively increased numbers of RFD1 + D C was not, as was previously suggested [25) , psoriasis specific. Both psoriasis and atopic dermatitis symptomatic dermis contained signifi cantly increased numbers of ID cells when compared with the other dermatoses .
Dendrite leng th per infiltratin g DC w~s almost cons tant (70 .0 ± 1.26 /Lm for OKT6, 74.4 ± 0.98 /Lm for RFD1) in all the different diseases studied. Co un ts were thus not influenced by a theoreti cal presence of another cl ass of RFD1 + or OKT6 + monocyte/macrophages in a particular disease, as this would immediately lead to differences in DL per DC in that disease.
The constant DUDC ra ti o for both m arke rs indicates a constant mo rpho logy of DCs within the subepidermal in fi ltrates of the dermatoses stud ied. O ur res ults exclude the possbility that D Cs differ in their morphology w hen different diseases are studied . Putative differences in functional capacity of these DCs (i.e., anti gen presenting) could no t be detected by their differences in morphology.
The exact interrelati onship between the vario us subtypes of dendritic APCs is as yet unknown. Some hypothesize that epidermal LCs are derived from circulati ng monocyte precursors (with indeterminate cells as the intermediate,subt ype). Upon leavin g the epidermis, these LCs enter the lymphatics as veiled cells, but graduall y obta iil ID cell characteristics while losing their Birbeck gran ul es . Withii1 the T -cell areas of drainin g lymph nodes , both ID cell and LC subsets may then be encountered.
It is interesting to note th at in LE, the presence of dendritic APCs of both immunophenotypes was relatively low . N either of the 2 major hy potheses existing for cutaneous LE pathogenesis requires these cells at the site of damage . N either the antibodydependent cellular cytotoxicity hypothesis of N orris [26] no r the membrane attack hy po thesis of Biesecker et al [27) makes the presence of large accumulations of these specialized cells necessary.
On the other hand , it thus seems justified to conclude that local antigen processing by non phagocytosing cells of the LC or IDcell immunophenotypes is important and operative in psoriasis and ato pic dermatitis pathogenesis.
